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Clearfield pa., dec. 26, isco.

NO PAPER NEXIWSEK. !

In order to give our hands a little rest, we

will crint no Journal next wcek. In the fly e
, t,at we have conducted the paper,' we

iZ" g0 rarely missed Issuing that we feel coti:
fJLnt patrons will find no fault with us for
fiinVa respite during tbe Hollidajs from the
ceaseless labor to which printers are subject-f- d

Any omissions of this kind are made np

at the end of the volume. . Ziy.l v j

Our Carrier requests u to say that he w"ilf

on next Tuesday call on those whom he vis-it- s

weekly, with a New-Year- 's Address, for
which he expects them to keep some of their
extra change in readiness. . ... ; : r? ;

. . i

Dr. A. M. ilitLs notifies bis friends that he
will be absent from his office in Clearfield,

from now until the last of February, with the
exception of the January court, during which

he ill be at home. . dec26-3t- v

Goon Apples. Our friend Isaac Goss, of
"Woodward township,' has onr thanks for. a
present of half a bushel of apples, which for
flavor and beauty will compare with any that
we hare yet seen in this county

Aoriccltchal. The annual meeting of the
Clearfield County Agricnltural Society will be
held at the Methodist church in the Borough
of Clearfield, on Wednesday evening, January
ICth, 1861." The election of officers will then
take place, and other business of importance
will be transacted.' Let all attend who feel an
Interest, in the success of the society.

lcl9 Ellis Irwin, Prest. -

Fast Bat the 4th January, Friday, is the
Hay recommended by the President of the U
fti'tei States ti "be observed as a day or Fast-tnf- g

and l"rayeT, fk the reasons set forth in
p'rocla'maffbn. We, the undersigned, Pas-

tors of the several congregations In the Bor-

ough of Clearfecld and neighboring charges,
unite in exhorting the people, one and all, to
suspend their ordinary Business close their
stores and offices, public and private, the banks
and other business resorts, so as to attend
public worship in the churches where they are
.accustomed to go. J The call upon1 Ministers
and people is extraordinary. The Govern-Ihe- nt

and nation are fully alarmed the pub-

lic 'danger is great and imminent. In tlils cri-

sis, to whom shall we go 7 Where ttttn our
anxious eyes, but to God 1 "Seek ye my face

thy lace Lord will we seek." ") '

J. R. Fociit, - J. M. Gallowat,'
it. I,. Spottswood, A. McLeod.

The Sqvel to that Stbasoe Affair. We
haw received a letter from Daniel Moore, Esq,
in which he states that on the evening of the
tltti instant, Mr. Edward Sexton, of Washing-
ton connty, Pa., came to his house, and iden-

tified the horse and buggy, which had been
left there on the 3rd of October, as belonging
to him. He presented a hand-hil- l, dated Oct.
4th, setting forth that, on the 2Sth of Septem-
ber, a man answering the description of that
"intelligent" and "gentlemanly" stringer,
calling himself William Stevens, bacl hired a
liorse and buggy to goto Pittsburg; that ho
did not return them at the time specified ; and
offering fifty dollars reward for the property
and thief, or $25 for the horse and buggy

Mr. Wm. Steep, of the Washington Re-ti- ne

accompanied Mr. Sexton. 1 The reward of
$25 wan paid to Dr. Lock, e Lewistown, who
h.lcome to Karthaus on a hunting excursion
during the fall, and having stopped with Mr.
Moore, saw the horse, was made acquainted

'Uh the circumstance, and on his return home,
seeing ono of Mr. Sexton's hand-bill- s, inform
ed the Utter of the whereabouts of his proper
ty. Sexton paid Mr. Moore his bill for keep
ing the horse with the exception of a balance
of $1G, lor which he gave his note. Mr. Moore
thinks it "strange," indeed, that such a per
feet gentleman" as "A" of Saltlick described
the strangor to be, "should so tar forget him
self as to steal," and that others should at
tempt to cast reflections upon him for seeking
to deal out justice to him, and be "so willing
to espouse the cause of a stranger."

Y e nna in the Washington Review of the
--Mh, an account of the whole affair, corrobo
rating tlie above, and expressing the opinion
that ".Mr. Mevcns will not bo likely to cal- -
ior me oorso and buggy jook."

MARRIED:
Cn the 23th Dec, by Rev. J. T. Cole, Mr.

Michael S. BorroRrr to Miss Haxsau A.
Cabhs, both of Lawrence township.

A very nice dollar accompanied the above
notice a fact which convinces us that the
fair bride has secured a husband on whom she atan at all times rely. We hopo the happy cou-P'ew- ill

have a prosperous journey through
life, and a bright and blisful future.

DIED: X-- i
"

'On Wednesday the 19th Dec, of diphtheria
terminating in cronp, Allex Barsuart, son

r Imc and Slatilda B. Thompson, of Law-fence- 1
tp., aged 2 years, 9 months and 21 days.

Jn Thursday the 13th Dec, of diphtheria
wminating in croup, Najcct Ellt, daughter

Baltzer and Catharine .Drancker, of Fike
township, aged 3 years, 7 months and 18 days.

0n 20th Dec, of diphtheria, at the house of
Wm. Hoover in Bradford township, Mr. Abba-- a

G. Kephaht, of Decatur township, in
2oth year ot his age. . - ;

ynthe 11th Dec, of typhoid fever, HiUjiAn, or
. of John Dillon, ol Beccaria township, at
Jnlvanced age. - - -

On the 21st Dec, of typhoid fever, Georoe
t01. of Beccaria tp., aged about 24 years.

On the 24th Dec. of diphtheria, Miss Sarah
daughter of Wm. and Ellen Holden

Jp-- ' Sd 'ot 15 years.
On Dec. 23rd, I860, Mrs. Sarah, wife ofww MeBhde, ot Lawrence township, agedyrs and 9 months. '

Hefonle papers will please copy. -

oli"6 comPel,cd to omit the rersea and
bot comment8 which accompanied the a-- e

deaths. A moments reflection willdoubt-t- r
lhe ,r,end ' th deceased that our

notic " cntire,y t0 limited to insert lengthy
indinJd taot5o'sohWe ?

Iml'JM l?f55 SaTuTday 'sj WesternJSrlh Mlne of troops td'Fort
tttSi 'ch.MrJBuchanan repl.ied: "No I

a
be

Khtk tU V--
1 di' should ba Maasinoled

tecdf trtl.n &oMe."-.-Somac- the moro
fe.p:orcnjg the Port ; say the peopled 1

v"' . i -

"l "" CLIPPINGS AND SCRI8BUNGS.

Ik uvcr viirisimas.
trComingwjfeWjYear's d'j. ?"

tEKongh -- the sleighing in this region.
" fXNot much heeded the ordinance rqni
ring the removal of the snow from tho pave
invol a. . t iJ J

DDiscovcred that wiere a lot of board
ers aro fed on ; 9ausage exclusively, tor some

9 4 A 1lime, uiey uegin to growl.
ff"Why is South Carolina like a littlo boy

in distress in, one of our public schools ? Be
cause she "wants to go out."

7"" You want nothine. do you?" said Pat
"Bedad, an' ef it's nothing you want, yo'llfind
u in tnejug where the whiskey was

0A,serted-- by Napoleon Bonaparte, that
iwur Husiiie newspapers were more 10 uei ear

ed than a hundred thousand bayonets."
II?"Am using the dog fight on Christmas

day. Couldn't tell whether the dogs or the
'son of Erin" were down most frequent.
' DCom prise the thirty-thre- e Governors ot

the United Mates,. 1G Democrats, 16 Kepubh
cans, and one American Ilicks of Maryland

GIfaprovihg tffe chap, who. slipping on
the ice, fell on the top of his "bead" and hurt
bis "knee." That chap's "knees" must be in
a queer locality., . .

K7Bein& Ssked a lady," the' place of her
nativity, replied,. I am so unfortunate as to
have no native place ; I was the daughter of a
Methodist clergyman."

C'My good woman, have yon got the gos
pel here 7" jsafd a colporteur, . handing her a
tract. She replied. 'No, sir, we havn't r but
they've got it awfully down at New-Orleans- ."

C7Decreed by Garibaldi, the adoption of
the decimal system for the coinage in Sicily.
The new pieces bear the head of his Sardinian
majesty,' with the legend, "Yicttfr Emmanuel,
King of Italy."

rxAstounding the fact, that persons two
miles from this place should be following their
usual avocations and are as happy and content
ed, as if no secession hub-bu- b prevailed in
Clearfield Borough. '

CP"A fair political Joke is told or a man at
Atlanta, Georgia, who the day before electJb'h,
passed a shop and saw a card hanging up with
the inscription "Bella hung." lie stopped
and read the card attentively. "Bell's hung !'
be exclaimed, "Bell's hung, is he ? Then who
the thunder will run on the Union ticket now ?'

PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS.
PREPARED FOR TUK DRAFTSMAN'S JOURNlt."
Indiana Coc.vrr. On Sunday, 6th inst, the

Carding . and 'Dyeing establishment of Mr.
Ilerny Barkey, in Montgomery township, was
destroyed by fire. It is supposed to be the
work of an incendian, as no firo had been in
or about the building from Thursday previous
Mr. B.'s loss is estimated atone thousand dol
lars. . .'. An old man, named Andrew Gross-- ,

a resident of Blairsville. is suDDOsed to havo
mlssvd his Vay In the daVfcneSs k Monday
night and rallen tnte the.TJonomaugh riVer,
near Laurel Point, at the foot of town-- . Suv
cral persons, hearing aonte one call, went to
the bank of the river, but it being much swol
len by the late rains, they could afford no .as
sistance. The calls are supposed to have pro
ceeded from Mr. ' Gross, and as he has Hot
been seen since it is presumed he was drown
ed. . . . On Thursday the 13th, Mr. Benjamin
warren of bouth Mahoning township, had a
number of hands engaged threshing grain,
himself feeding the machine, when some of
tho machinery gave way and tho revolving
cylinder was thrown with great force out up
on the barn floor, striking Mr. Warren, and
mangling him in a horrible manner. One leg
was literally ground to stems from the ankle
to the knee ; the other leg was broken in sev
eral places ; one jaw was fractured, besides
other injuries." died the next day. He
was about 50 years f age, and was highly
esteemed by all who knew. him.

CiilBRiA County. tlie Etensb'tlfg JttTehd:
niun 'gives some details of a case tried in
the Xjxiarter Sessions of that 'county, develop
ing tne most norribie treatment uiat was in-
flicted tapoto a boy toko had been indicted far
itrccny. It appears that a boy named John
W. rarrell liiied himself last summer to
Michael Kennedy, of Carroll township. ' A
pocket book, said to have contained $30, soon
after turned up missing, and suspicion imme-
diately fell upon the boy, who strenuously de-
nied the theft. Kennedy then attempted to
extort a confession from tho lad by placing a
rope around his neck and, after throwing the
end a cross abeam, drawing the boy up a
considerable height. Having failed, after
several experiments of this kind to produce
the desired effect, the boy was extended on a
log, forcibly held down, and an axe brandish-
ed over his throat. The boy, as ho says, to
save his life, admitted that he had taken the
money, and proposed to find it if he was re-

leased. As soon as ho found himself free, he
took to his heels, but was soon caught, taken
before a magistrate, and upon this confession,
extorted by bodily fear and harm, was prose-
cuted for larceny. The court refused to take
the prosecutor's testimony, and the boy was
acquitted. A collection U his behalf was ta-
ken inside the Bar, and a considerable sum
realized. A charge has been instituted

Kennedy for assault and battery with
iutent to kill. ... The same paper says that
some two or three weeks ago, two men, named
Snyder and Edwards, left their homes in Bed-
ford county with the intention of going to
the Cherry Tree to get out lumber. Snyder
carried with him the- - proceeds of the sale of

horse, which.be had disposed of before
ftarting. Some considerable time elapsed,
and Edwards returned to his home without his
companion. When questioned as to Snyder's
whereabouts, - he was unable - to tell a very
straight story ; but at length stated that . be
had left him in Ebensburg. On Saturday,'
loth, the father and brother of the missing
man were at Ebensburg in search of him, but
they failed to obtain a clue to - the mystery,
except that a man answering Edwards' des-
cription was in town some time during Court.
The father and brother of Snyder returned to
Bedford on Monday, with the avowed intention
of arresting Edwards on suspicion of murder.

The use of Dr. Hostctter's Stomach Bitters for
Dyspepsia, Flatulence. Heaviness of the Stomach,

any other like affection, is second to none in A- -
menca or abroad. To be able to slate confident-
ly that the Bitters" are a certain eure for dys-
pepsia and like diseases, is to the proprietors a
source of unalloyed pleasure. It removes all mor
bid matter from tbe stomach, purities the blood.
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system,
;iring it that tone ana energy so indispensable
or the restoration of health. The numerous ac

knowledgments of its superior excellence and ben
eficial results, have assured tbe proprietors that it
cannot but prove a great cure to the afnicted, and
impart Titality to tae thorough system, fcce
advertisement in another column.

FARM FOR SAE. The undersigned of-

fersA for sale a valuable farm in Penn town-shi- n:

formerly owned and now occupied by
Riohard Denver, jr , containing about 80 acre.- -,

bounded by land of John P. Uoyt, Thomas Martin
aud Jonathan Wain, one mile west of Pnnrllle.
From 40 to 50 acres cleared a good frame dwell
ing house, a log barn, and other, buildings erect- -

'ir.i.il ri i l ' Ii v . i ju mereon. aiso a gooa Bearing, oroaaru
never failing anting- - on the nreinlses, and will
sold on reasonable terms for which apply to

KICHAKD DE VEK,Sen
Penn township,' Sent-- 1 5', I800-3rn- : " "

SAMUEL n. PLEATSANTS, BARBER ANDtag cmoned a shon in thn
basement of the Clearfield House, and solicits a
shareof public patronage. ' - Dec: 12; I860

CAUTION. The public are hereby cautioned
or internieddlin'r with 1

Bay Horse in the possession of Wm, W Wilson, of
nesi townsnip, as the same 19. left with , him on

loan and subject to our order only. - ; i
A. H. FJilRCEA BRO.

Chest township, December 12, 1360 3 tp. -

riv y-.- oa e ci ty. n O T E i,,
" TYRONE, BLA I R COUNTY, PA ,

: : A. P. OWENS, Proprietor
Also Oysters, Wholesale and Retail. decl9

m"rT
are for sale by M. A. Frank. Clearfield, consisting
of Pain Curer; Restorative, a creatcure for colds
and cough; and Anti-Bilio- us Physic. They have
oeen inorougniy tested in this community, and
are highly approved. Try them. :. .

WTKAY STEER. Came trespassing on the
Kj premises of the subscriber in Burnside town
ship, about the lit of August last, a Red Steer with
wnne oacK, supposed to be three years old. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove nroner- -

ty, pay charges and take him away, or he will be
soia according to law.

uec I'J, I860. . ; , JOIIN KOKABAUQII,

rlAUTION. The public are cautioned against. , ,i - i l ?pmtuasiuK t iioiu siren uy me unuersizneu
on or about the middle of June last, payable six
monins auer aate, to tliza M .Mullin, calling for
Fifty Dollars, as no value has been received for
the same, and will not be paid unless compelled

'by-du- e course of law. ' JOHN GREGORY.
PETER BLOOM.

Jordan tp.. Dec, IS, lS60-3t- p.

1 OOK HERE, GENTLEMEN! WAGON
JU SHOP AHEAD'.!!! The subscriber thankful
for pRSt favors, takes this method of informins
his old' customers and the public in general,that
ne nas removed his shop Irom the r ounurv to the
snop iormeny occupied oy ueorge W. Orr, on Sec
ond street, Clearfield. Pa., where he will continue
to manufacture Wagons of every description, to
order, of good material and in a workmanlike
manner. Also, Wheelbarrows, Harrows, Gram
craaies, ie., maae on snort notice, in superior
style, and of the best stoek. Repairing of every
Etna aone witn aispatcn. ana on reasonable terms.

Jttne Z'J, !&. WILLIAM ft. BROWy.

01 A AA II RAYMOND'S PATENT SEW- -

Oll.Ulii ING MACHINE FOR TEN DOL--
LAtta. will red, Gather, or do any kind of fami
ly sewing and so simple that any lady can learn
to operate on it in half an hour. It will make
one thousand stitches in a minute, and for its su
periority in every respect, it took the First Pre
mi urn at the Maine. State Fair ovor all other Sew
ing Machines. A large number have been sold
and Are now in use in this borough (Rrookville)
and 'vicinity, and are pronounced the simplest and
best machine ever invented superior to most ol
the bign priced sewing machines.
. The undersigned bavin? purchased the Right
from the patentee, to sell these machines in tho
cowattcs of Jefferson, Clearfield, Elk, and Forest.
are new.rea.dy to fill orders for the same in the a
bore district. Orders for machines will be filled
in the order of their reception. Persons wishing
mackines should send in their orders immediate
ly,

.

a-- s we have over 30 machines already ordered. .1 ! 1 I T

inaavanceei oursuppiy. lownsntp rignu lor sale.
Ail applications tor machines or township rights

Dy lcueror oiacrwise, snouia be aaaressed to
. A. 11. M LAIN it CO.,

Aug.l5,1860-tf- . Brook villa, Jefferson co., Pa.

REGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is
the following accounts have

beenexaminod and passed by me, and remain filed
of record in this office for the inspection ot heirs,
legatees, creditors, ana all others in any other way
interested, ana win oe presented to the next Or
phans' Court ot (Jlearnefd eounty, to be. held at
the Court House, in the Borough of Clearfield,
commencing on the Second Monday of January,
isoi. lor confirmation ana allowance :

The final account of John Maciaaous, Admin
istrator of all &ud singular the goodt, chatties,
rights aad credits which were f George Johns-
ton, jr., late of Bell tp, Ctesrfitld County, dee'd.

lhe partial account ot urnson Davis, Admin
istrator this estate of Thomas C. Davis, late of
the Rorough of Lumber-Cit- y, deceased

ih anU aceount of Cbarlotta Weber, Adminis
tratrix of all and singular the goods and chattels
which wereot Wm. W eber, late of Mrady tp. dec d.

lne Administration account of nm. A JJIooo,
Administrator of the estate of John S. Curry, late
ot rike township, Clcarbeld county, deceased.

7 he account ot John urabam, jr., and James I.
Nelson, Administrators of the goods and chattels
which were of John u rah am, senr.. late of JJrad
ford township, Clearfield eounty, deceased.

JAJlKS WKlUI.hl, Register.-Clearfield- ,

Pa., December 5, 1860. .
-

A BOOK THAT EVERY FARMER, ME- -

X- - rilAXTfi ANT T.TTSTVT.SK MAV WAWTS

Just pnWshrA. the Township and Local Laics of
t'CMnsyrvania, uomptleil from the Acts of Assem-
bly by William. T. HaiHe. Esq. . and published by
jLunwa.ru i-

-. ames. rwt es.rr, jrenn a.
This work contains over 400 pages of closely

printed matter, and will be sold by subscription.
It teaches the duties ot Justices of the feace.

with forms for the transaction of their business.
It teaches the duties of Constables with all the

necessary forms, appertaining to the office.
It contains the duties of Supervisors of every

County and Township in the State- - It contains
the mode of procedure for the laying out and o- -

penmgTH pnoiic ua'i private roaus, oi vacating
and altering roads, the building of bridges, Ac.

It contains tbe Common school Law, with expla
nations, decisions and 'directions, together with
forms for Deeds, Bonds, Contracts. Certificates, Ac.
Ac. ibis department of the work was compiled at
Harrisburg by Samuel P. Bates, Deputy Superin
tendent, and is alone worth the price of the vol
ume to any ono interested in Common Schools.

it contains the duties of lownship Auditors. It
contains the laws relative to Dogs and Sheep. It
contains the duties of Assessors. , It contains tbe
laws in relation to Strays, Mules and Swine. It
contains the laws relative to Fences and Fence
Viewers. It contains the laws relative to Game
Hunting, Trout and Deer. It contains the Elec
tion Laws, with all the necessary forms. It con-
tains the Naturalization Laws, with all the ne
cessary Forms for Application, etc., etc.

it contains a large number of Logal vorm.
which are-use- in the every day transactions of
business, such as Acknowledgments, Affidavits, Ar-
ticles of Agreements and Contracts, Partnership,
Apprentices, Assignments, Attestations, Bills of
Lxcbange and 1'romisory .Notes, Bonds. Bills of
Sale, Checks, Covenants, Deeds, Deposition, Due
Bills and Produce Notes, Landlord and Tenant,
Leases, Letters of Attorney, Marriage, .Mortgages.
Receipts and Releases. The work is bound in Law
sheep, and will be sold to subscribers at SI 25 per
copy, payable on delivery of the work. The work
has passed tbe revision of many of the best Law
yers in tbe State and has received their unquali--
nea approbation, as a reliable hand boolc ot refer
ence upon all subjects upon which it treats. The
whole is arranged in such a manner as to present
a plain, concise and explicit statement of the du-
ties of all Township Officers, as may bo readily un toderstood by any one. This County will bo thor-
oughly canvassed for the work, and the support of

. ,.1 - T iA.ll - -

iuu citizens is respecuuiiy soiicitea. ,

K. J. WALLACE., Lsq., is General Agent for
Clearfield county. TT P. S. Good canvassers want-
ed in all parts of thii county for the above work,
to whom a liberal compensation will be given!
Applications, which must oq made at an early
date, addressed totfen Qoneral Agont at Clearfield
will reoelro prompt attention. Doo. 12,-4- t.

A SPLENDID assortment of Ladies'. Gentle-
men's and children's Gloyei and Hosiery, at

aept!9 ' Regp, Weayek ACog."

GALL and examine the Patent air tight glass
tu,ue Jars. They are just the thing you

want. For sale by - Rkkp, Wkavkb it Co.

AFRESH stock of Groceries of all kinds, just
by Rkkp, Wbayeb A Co.

BOOTS and Shoes of every kind, for Ladies,
and children, at

ept!9 . Reed, Weaver A Co's.
slock of Men's and Boy's clothing,,

AlAKGV by ' " Reer, Weaves. A Cist

s2IlERIFF'S SALES. By Tirttie' of sundry
WriU of VA.t,n; Rnu aon! Ant
r--, . . '
vouri ot common Pleas of Clearbeld conn

iy, ana to me directed, there will be exposed te
public sale, at the Court House, in the Borough
? h'earfield, MONDAY THE UTH DAY OF
JANUARY, 1861, the following described Real
Estate, to wit: ... : , ;

"', A.Pera9.traetof land situate in Decatur town-
ship, Crearfierj county, Pa and Rush township.
vu'ro-f- i oounaea by lands late ot Green, nowor John Crane, lands Iat.of David Kephart, now

VT Pruner 4 Co., lands Iatof Benner's estate,
D. I. Pruner &, Cot, thence fronl'spVifce, a cor-ner of this survey, south 21 deg-- west 150'pefches

vv.uoBing Mosnannon crees; to a black oak, thence
souin a aeg. east 181 per. to Service-berr- y, thence
north 65 or K5deer eiut 7
theica; north (of sduthSo deg. east, lrfefches to

vfiv? iucucc uurta i ueir. vase mr norm o
g.wesi; oo per. to maple, thenee north 20 deg

West 6ti Dor In ulllto rnt hcini.A nrirfh RQ Aatw
54 per. to maple, thence north Zi deg. west 34 per.
to cucumber, thence north 60 dejj. east 50 per. to
Lin wood, thence north 35 deg. west 37 Derchea to
I me, thence north 53 deg. west 72 perches (cross-- .
ug iuosnannon creex) to hemlock on line of land

now of John Crane, and beinir snimnsed to contain
400 acres, more or less, and being surveyed in the
name oi inomns winters, which by sundry con-
veyances becanTe legally vested In Thomas Mava.
wuoconveyea tne same to David 1. miner, hav-
ing thereon erected nine dwelling houses, twostore
rooms, saw mill, blacksmith shon. brick vard. and
other out buildings, and 30 or 40 acres cleared
tnereon. Afco, all defendants interest of, in and
to all that certain tract of land situate in Decatur
township', Clearfield county, Pa., surveyed on war-
rant granted1 to' Joseph Harrison, containing 395
acres and allowance, and being unseated or tim-
ber land. Seized, taken in execution, and. to be
sold as the property of David'

Also A certain tract of land situate in Beccaria
township, Clearfield county. Pa.", beginning at an
old sugar corner, G ill & Bulloe, thence by residue
south 60 per. to a sugar, thence south 3 deg. east
203 per. to a post, thence by HenYv Bver west 222
per, to post, thence south 5 per. to post, thence by

1 , and Jacob AlussVr Smith-wes- t 2U6 and. 0

per. to a post, thence by Jacob Musser Smith and
A. K. Wright north 56 deg. east 307 p. to a' birch,
thence north 25 deg. west 18 per to po9t, thence
by lands of Robert & Henry W hitesidea north 73
deg. east 231 per. to place of beginning, contain-
ing acres, more or less Also a tract situate
in Gnelich tewnship, Clearfifdd county. Pa., boun
ded by lands of George Beyer, George Hegarty, J.
II. Morgan, Darlington A Co., Lite McCulley, AIo-s- es

Robison, and John L. M'Culley, containing 320
acres, more or less, one two story frame dwelling
house 23 by 36 feet, two tenant houses, bank barn
40 by 70 feet, saw mill 25 by 50 feet with one run
or burrs attached thereto, large bearing orchard
of choice fruit, and about 50 acres cleared there
on. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Abraham Beyer & Asa Beyer.

Also Two certain tracts of land situate in Gue
lich township, Clearfield county. Pa., one begin
ning at a white pine corner of H. Hegarty, thence
by same north 47 deg. east 180 porches to post.
thence south 43 deg east 112 perches to large pine,
thence south 47 deg.westlBO perches to post, thence
north 43 deg west 102 perches to beginning, con-
taining 118 crcs and 138 perches, being part of a
larger survey in name or John Lampblack. The
other, beginning at a white pine, thence by land
late tbe estate ot J. A. 1 hilips north i f d. weft 106
perches to post, thence east 125 perches to a
Spanish oak, thence by landsof Rawlefc Co. south
27 7-- perches, and south 47 deg. west 73 perches
to beginning, containing A-- i acres and allowance
being same premises surveyed 17th December.
1830, on which are 80 acres cleared, with dwelling
bouse and log barn thereon erected. Seized, ta
ken in execution, and to be sold as the property of
u . r. M. & w . K. flatten and A. Ryers, T. T.

Also A certain tract of land situated in Bell
township, Clearfield Pa., bounded as fo
lows, vis: beginning at a white pine and corner
of land of John Patchen, thence by said lands and
land of G. L. Reed north 40 degrees west 365 per
ches to a pine corner, thence by same lands north
oO deg. east l.io perches to a sugar corner, thence
by same land and lands of John Patchen south 40
deg. east 365 per. to a white pine corner, thence
Dy lanas oi a . a. ;i unee & Uo., ana others, south
50 deg. west 13d perches to place of beginning.
containing 291 acres 56 perches, and allowance,
warranted to NickliniVOrifSth, known as No. 5909,
5910. aad 5913, with saw mill and email los house
thereon erected. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be sold as the property of J. E. t Jas. Thomas.

Also Defendant's interest in a certain tract of
land Situate in Ferguson township. Clearfield co
Pa., bounded and described as follows : beginning
at a hemlocK corner, thenee by Bent. Gibb s sur
vey south 50 deg. west 230 perches to a post, thence
south 40 deg. east IGO perches to a post and line of
Cornelius iubb s land, and thence along line made
between them north 50 deg east 2.50 perches to a
post, and thence by John Xnssler survey north 40
aeg. west 1C0 perches to place of beginning, con
taining 316 acres, more or less, being the northwest
corner in name ot Matthias Barton, with about 25
acres cleared, and log house and log barn erected
thereon. Seized, taicen in execution, and to be sold
as the property ot Silas W hitc.

Also The undivided One fourth Dart and in
tcrestof John Taggert oftwocertain tracts of land.containing each 433 acres' 153 Perthes : one sur- -
veyca on warranto! Lbenezer Brenham, on war
rant dated lbth January, 1793, and the other sur
veyed on warrant to David Barton, dated 16th Jan
uary, 1(9.5. being the same premises purchased by
John Taggart, with Solomon Tozer and others, the
sum land situate in Cheat township. Clearfield
county, Pa., the within land being woodland, and.. . . . . ,; 1 - ? ! 1 l c- - auuiiuptuveu ; uu uiu uixiuou neiu. ouiseu, laaen
in execution, and to be sold as the property of
J on n l assart .

Also A certain tract of land situate in Brady
townsnip, Ueartiefd county. Pa., bounded by lands
oi u. ua i ley. AlcGar, Joseph Dale and others, con-
taining sixty-tw- o acres, and fifty acres cleared,
with orchard.. Also, a tract situate in Brady tp.,
Clearfield co.. eontaining fifty-seve- n acres, bound
ed by lands of Joseph Dale, Philip Kriner, Good- -
land-r- , Leonard, and others, with fifty acres clear
ed, house, barn and orchard thereon. Seized, fa-
tten in execution, and to be sold as the property
of John P. Dalo.

Also Acertain tract of land situate in Law
rence township, Clearfield county, Pa., containing
274 acres, bounded by the Susquehanna river,
Reeds. SpacKman, Mitcholl, and Fullerton, with a
frame house, frame barn, saw mill, and other out
buildings thereon, with two orchards and about
seventy acres cleared thereon. Seized, taiten in
execution, and to bo sold as the property of Phil-
lip Antes. -

Also A certain tract of land situate in Boggs
township, Clearfield connty, Pa , bounded on the
north by lands of A. Stone's estate, on the east by
land of Samnel Powell, on the south, by the Erie
turnpike,- - and on the west by lands of Stone's Es
tate, with a small frame house erected thereon.'
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Henry Southard A Isaac Southard. ;

, also A certain tract of land situate in Coving
ton township, Clearfield county, Pa., bounded as
follows, vis : on the north by the road leading from
Clearfield to jfrenchville, on the south, east, and
west by lands of Francis Condriet, having thereon
erected a planic dwelling house. Seized, taKen
in execution, and to be sold as the property of
Renand & Tibrout.

Also Defendant's interest of, in, and to a cer
tain tract of land situate in Boggs township, Clear-
field county. Pa , bounded by lands of Richard
Waple, James M.Shaw and others, containing 80
acres, more or less, the above described land be-
ing

ry
unimproved. Seized, tasren in execution, and

be sold as the property of John E. Shaw.
also A certain tract f Tina situate in Morris

township. Clearf..-t!-A .nnntv. P
cres, bounded by lands of John Brown, Isaac Eng-
land, James Krise and others, with a log house,
log barn, and about 50 aores cleared. Seizod, ta-

Ken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Abraham Brown, r .

- -

Also By virtue of sundry writ of iVrt Facias,
the following Real Estate, vis :

All the .interest of deoeased of, in, and to all
those certain premises situate jn the town pf
Lumber City, to wit: three certain' lots of land
in said borough fronting south on the street lead
ing np and down the river, being the public road,
bounded in the north by a 30-fo- ot street ; east by
lot now owned by J?sqp Kirs; ; and west hy street
leading up th e hili from the bridge ; having there-
on erected a large two story frame tavern house,
barn, and other out buildings, being the premises
Known as the Pavis Tavern House.. Also, in eon
noction, therewith, two lots, situate In the rear of
property now oeoupied by Jos. L. Klrby, bounded to
east bystreet leading up tbe hill from the bridge,
eon-t- by a 30-fo- street, west by land of S. Moore,
and; north by lasd, of, James Arthurs, having the

f spring connected with tavern house thereon.' Al-
so, two certain other lets situate in Lumber City
aforesaid, bounded as follows : en the south by
pubuo road and Main street, leading up and downtle nver ; on the west by lots of David and Isaac

' b' 30-fo- ot atreet, a.d east by lota efGeorge ilhains, Known in Ue plan of said townas lot- - No. ton (10) and elT(l. - Ala, twocertain lots situate in the borough ef Lanber City
alorcsaid, lying in the rear of tavern house prop-erty, fronting south on 30-te- ot trtet.wt on streetleading up the hill from the bridge, north by land
of James Arthurs, and east by lots bowgh-- t from
Worrell. Also, all those certain premises situate
in Ferguson township, . Clearfield eounty, aw in
occupancy of Thomas Robinson.bonnded rtber-l- y

by the Lumber City and Glen Hope tumptxe,
and adjoining lands of Thomas B.Davi, James
Arthurs, John Ferguson and others, eon-tamin-

about acres, having about 15 acres of cleared
land, with log house and log barn thereon. Seiz-
cd. taken in execution. and to be sold as the proper
ty of Branson Davis.administrator of tbe estate of
I nomas C, Davis, deceased.

Also A certain piece of land situate in Law-
rence townsliip, Clearfield ceunty; Pa., beginning
at a Dost. thnm'A k lind nP Philin Ante uorth
151 deg east 12 9-- perches topublio road.thence, .!-- V t. . . ... ialong eaiu roau norm 01 aeg. west 11 percnes.
north. 871 deg. west 5 6-- perches to corner.
thence by lands of Jacob Hoover, south one deg
west 11 5 perches to white oak, thence along
said Hoover s land south 61 deg. east 13 0 per
ches to place of beginning, containing one acre
ana twenty-tou- r perches, having thereon erected
a two story irarae bouse, seized, taken in exe
cution, and to be sold as the property of John M,
Adams, administrator of Joseph Lagle deceased.
ana Ueorge J. lagle.

Also By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, the
following Real Estate, viz :

All that certain tractor piece of land situate in
Beccaria township, Clearfield eounty. Pa., known
as the one fourth part of the tract called the
Springfield tract, bounded as follows, viz : begin
ning at a dogwood on the line of the land belong
ing to the estate of Jonathan l'usey, deceased,
thence by the same north 39 deg. west 175 perches
to a hemlock, thence by lands belonging to John
Cooper the three following courses, to wit : north
51 deg. east 120 perches to a maple : south 39 deg
east 175 perches to a pine ; south 51 deg. west 120
perches to tbe place of beginning, containing 123
acres and 129 perches and allowance, being part
of same land bought by said John Cooper from
Nathaniel Richardson aud wife, together with the
hereditaments and appurtenances. Scizod.takcn
in execution, and to be sold as the property of
Leonard Gibbon.

One third of the purchase money must invaria
bly bo paid at the time the property is knocked
down, or it will be re-sol- d : and the balance be
fore the deed is acKnowledgcd.

F. G. MILLER, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. Clearfield, Doc. 17. 1860.

TRIBUNE FOR 1801 PROSPECTHE The XXth Volume of the Weekly Tri
bune commenced with the isue of Sept. I. Dur-
ing the pa?tyear TheTrtbftne has been obliged to
devote quite a large proportion of its space to pol
itics, hat We shall soon be abfe to forego Political
discussions almost entirely, for months if not for
years, and devote nearly all our columns to sub
iects of less intense, but more abiding, interest. A- -
mong these, we mean to pay especial attention te

I. Education. The whole subject of Education,
both Popular and General, will be discussed in
our columns throughout the year 1861, and we
hope to elicit in that discussion some of the pro-found-

thinkers and the ablest instructors in our
country. It is at once our hope and our resolve
that the cause of Education shall receive an im-

petus from the exertions of The Tribune in its be-

half during the year 1861.
II. Agriculture. We have been compelled to

restrict our elucidations of this great interest
throughout 1860.and shall endeavor to atone there-
for in 1361. Whatever discovery, deduction, de
monstration, is calculated to render the reward of
labor devoted to cultivation more ample or more
certain, shall receive prompt and full attention.

III. .Manufactures, Ac. Mre hail every in-
vention or enterprise whereby American Capital
and Labor are attracted to and advantageously
employed in any department of Manufacturing or
Mechanical Industry as a real contribution to the
Public Weal, insuring ampler, steadier, more con-
venient, more remunerating markets to the Farm-
er, with fuller employment and better wages to
the Laborer. The progress of Mining, Iron-Makin- g,

Steel-Makin- g, Cloth-Weavin- g, Ae., in our
country and the world, shall be watched and repor-
ted by us wittuan earnest and active sympathy.

IV. Foreign Affairs. We employ the best cor-
respondents in London, Paris, Turin, Berlin, and
other European Capitols, to transmit us early and
accurate advices of the great changes there silent-
ly but certainly preparing. In spite of tbe pres-
sure of Domestic Politics, our News from the Old

0rld is now varied and ample; but we shall
nave to render it more perfect during the event-
ful year just before us.
. V. HomrNews. We employ regular paid cor-

respondents in California, at the Isthmus of Da-rie-

in the Rocky Mountain gold region, ot wher-
ever else they seem requisite.. From the more ac
cessible portions of our own country, we derive
our information mainly from tbe multifarious or
respondents of the Associated Press. fro& our ex
changes, and the occasional letters of intelligent
friends. We aim to print the cheapest general
newspaper, with tbe fullest ana meet autkentio
summary of useful intelligence, that is anywhere
aflorded. Hoping to "make each day a critic n
the last," and print a better and better papetfreui
year to year, as cur means are steadily enlarged
through tbe generous of our many
well-wisher- s, we solicit, and shall labor to de
serve, acontmuanoe ot public lavor.

Terms : Daily Tribune (311 issues per aannm) $3
Semi-Weekl- y. (1 94 issues per an nam) S3
Weekly, (52 issues per annnm.) S2

To Clubs Semi-Week- ly : Two copies for 5 ;
Five for $11 25: Ten copies to one address for S20:
and any number at the latter rate. For a club ef
Twenty, an extra copy will be sent. For a clb of
Forty, we send The Daily Tribune gratis one year

Weekly : Xbree copies for S3 : .gkt copies for
910 ; and any larger number at tbe rate or 51 Z0
each per annum, the paper to be addressed to
each subscriber. Toelubs of Twenty, we send an
extra copy. Twenty copies to one address for $20,
wtth one extra to him who sends us the clubs, for
each club of One Hundred, The Daily Tribune will
be sent gratis for one year.

When drafts can be procurea it is mnch safer
than to remit Bank Bills. The name of the Post- -
Office and State should in all eases be plainly
written-- ' Payment always in advance. Address,

THE TRIBUNE,
No. 154, Nassau Street, New York.

ATLANTIC MONTIILY.-- C oTHE of the Seventh Volume. The Pub
lishers of The Atlantic Monthly have pleasure in
announcing that the now volume, to commence
with the number for January, 1861. will contain
features of remarkable interest and attractiveness.

Among these, may bo named, a New Novel, by
51rs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, author of "Uncle
Tom's Cabin." and "Tho Minister's Wooing."

A New Novel, by Chas. Rcade, anthor of --Chris
tie Johnstone," "Peg Woffington." eto., etc.

New Stories, by Miss Harriet Prescott, a nth or of
"The Amber Gods," and "Sir Rohan's Ghost."

A new Romance, by the anthor of "Charles Au- -
chester," and "Counterparts."

Also, contributions in Prose and roetry, by Hen
W. Longfellow, Nathaniel Hawthorne, OHrer

wenaeil Holmes, James Russell Lowell, Ralph
":.aO tmerson, John U. wbittier, uayara ia,
lor. Edwin P. Whipple, Henry Giles. Richard
Kimball, Geonre S. Hillard. Rose Terry, Key. Dr
Bellows, 5Irs. Fannie Kemble, Charlet E. Norton,
Wlnthrop Sargent. T. W. Higginson.. J. T. Tow-bridg- e,

and other distinguished writers.
Terms $3 per annum, or 25 cents a number.

Upon the reoelpt of the subscription price, the
publishers will mail the work to any part of the
United States, prepaid.. Subscriptions may begin
With either the tjrst, or any subsequent number.
The postage of the Atlantic' ia Thirty-si- x eents a
year, if prepaid. Tha pages of tbe'Atlantie' are
stereotyped, and back numbers can be supplied.

Clubbing Arrangements. Subscriber to pay
their own postage. - Two copies for 55; Five oop-ie- s

for S 10 : Eleven oopies for S20. Address, ,. ,

TICKNOR A FIELDS. 4
'

Nov. 28. ' 135 Washington Street, Boston.

HUNDRED , ACRESTWENTY-FIV- E

AT PRIVATE SALE, extend iag
the mouth of the Moshannon. An eligablo'

poperty; en seasonable terms. Inquire of -- ; ' "

. f II. El'CHER SWOOPE,
Pen-t- . Attorney at Law, Clearfield, P

PROFESSIONAL ft BUSINESS CARDS.

HB. WOODS, Attorney at Law, Indiana, Ta.
business promptly attend to.

R. B. F. AKELV, Graaamtou, Clearfield coun-t- y,

PenVaV Afrfl 1.

CROUCH, PHTMrrJN,Ctrnrensville,Clear-- .
field eounty", Feriir's: May 14.

DR. II. R.RRrANT, Luthersbarg, Ta.. tenders
professional services to fh public in gen-

eral. - Luthereburg, October 13, 1S59

I J- - CRANS, Attorney at Law and Real Estate
.A Ac&tii, Clearfield. Pa. Office adjoining his

resMetik?, c3 Secon'3 sf rte't. . Msy 1.
WWAM A. WALLACE, Attorney at Law,

n,ld-
-

P-- - Office, one door north of thest Office, on Second street. Sept. I .

RDTlLJ1lTiA!rLAlcK' AtrorWy at Law, (and
Cleartftfi.-Pa- . Office inShaw a new nrr Market artel May 2.

VIAnJI' PaUACTTJ At,c -- 'Law,
tLat was formerlyoccupied by Hon. G.R Barrett. septVoO

HBUCHER SWOoFETAtT, Law.CIea,"-Urh- -
K.w. o door

10.

PRANK SHORT, B.ot and Shoe-mak- Ph.n
Wearer's Stere,) Clearfield, P;i. Ma4, 1859.

MA. FRANK, Jwstice of the Peadei Sfarket MPa. Business entrusted to hiscare win receive promnt uttrmmn rii..:made and money remitted Apr2759.
ILLIAM F. I ItWIN, MarkeTsTreet, Clearfield,J ',laT m Wg d Domestic Mer-chandise, Hardware, Qttee-nswart- , Groceries, aadfamily articles geacrally. Nov. 10.

JOHN GUE LICH. Manufacturer of all kinds of
Market street. Cleatfield, PaHe also makes to order Coffin. o short notice, andattends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0,'59.

DR. WM. CAMPBELL, offery his professional
to the citizens of Morris and adjoii --

ing townships. Residence with J. D. Denning inKylertown, Clearfield county. May 11, 1859.

F NAUGLE, Watch and Clock Maker, and. dealer in Hatches, Jewelry, ic. P,ooin inShaw's new row, Market street, opposite the IZafts-man- 'sJournal office, Clearfield, Pa. Nov. 10.

JB M 'EN ALLY, Attorney at Law, Clearfield
Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining

counties. Office in new brick addition, adjoining
the residence of James B. Graham. Nov. 10.

BLACKSM ITH I NG A
favors, would respectfully solicit a

continuance of a share of public patronage in theirline of business. Shop on Third st. Nov. 10.

RICHARD MOSSOp, Dealer in Foreign and
Goods, Groceries, Flour, Bacon.Liquors, Ac. Room, on Market street, a fVwrfnnra

west of Jonrnii Office, Clearfield. Pa. Apr27

LARRIMER A TEST, Attorneys at Law.
Will attend promptly to all legal

and other business entrusted to their care in Clear-
field and adjoining counties. August 6. 1S50.

jas. n. larrimer. israkiJte.it.
11HOMAS J. A WILLIAM Mi M CCLI.OUGU.

at Law, Clearfield: Pa. Office on
Market streot, directly opposite Richard Moisop"
store. Deeds and other legal instruments prepar-
ed with promptness and accnraeV. IVK 13- - - -

JOHN RUSSEL A CO.. Tanners and" Carriaw.
Clearfield Co .Pa. Ke eneoniitantlv

on hand an excellent assortment ot feather, which
they offer for sale at the lowetcah yrfees. Hides
of all kinds taken in exchaa-g- Jul yl

JOHN HUIDEKOPER, Civil Engineer aW Land
offers his rrofe'sional services to the

citi sens of Clearfield county. All bhrinrss en
trusted to him will be promptly and faithfully ex
ecuted. He can be found at the banRins bouse of
Leonard, Finney lt Co. Sept. 21, 1859.

DR. 51. WOODS, tenders his professional
to the eitiiens of Clearfield and vicinity.

Residence on Second street, opposite the office of
L.J. Crans, Esq. Office, the same that was recent
ly occupied by Hon. G R. Barrett, where heeasj
be fonnd unless absent on piofbssional bt&Tness.

CARD. A. M. SMITH, offers hisDENTAL services to the Ladies and Gentlemen
of Clearfield and vicinity. All operations upon the
teeth executed with neatness and despatch. Beiag
familiar with all the late inrproveTtienrs he is pre
pared to make artificial teeth in the best manner.
Office ia Shaw's New Row, Cleorfttd. Sep. 15'. .

JJANKINU AND COLLECTION OFFICE

LEONARD, tflNNEY & CO.,
CLEARFIELD, CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA.
Bills of Exchange, Notes and'Drafts Discounted.

Deposits received. Collections madei and proceed
promptly remitted. Exchange on the Cities con-
stantly on hand. Office, on Second street, in theroog lately occupied by W. A". Wallace, Esd. . .
james t. LEoxiBD. ::::::'::: n. a. risxav.
wk a. wai.lace. : : :::::: : : av t: flisbt.

rrtHE UNION KIOIIT .SU)1 V P Si ace
JL the subscribers have started' t&e Chair-makin- g

business at thr rasklence ia Kawrenee tp ,
i mile fro Philip Antes' saw-mi- ll on th4 wost'sida
ef the river, where they leep oonMantlyon hand

All descriptions of Chairr-- . Srttert. .Boston
ROCKING CHAIRS. RUSH BOTTOMS A SPRING

Stat Chairs, from the common' Wihdsor up
to the very latest style of Parlor Chairs.

Tbe subscribers having an elegant water-powe- r
by which they do their Borings SawfBg'. Tnrnibg,
Ac, they are enabled to sell every style of chairs
at red uoed prices. The public is rcctftfully in-
vited to call and examine for themsoft"?. All
work warranted either new wort? ot rTrfrrng.
Jan. 4, 1860. WM. M CULLOfGlt A SON.

TIRRINO TIMES srN" PllILADEI.- -
Masses !:: EXCITING FOOT RACE hetteecn th
Philadelphia Polic atd a notonon Forger attd
counterfeiter. James Buchanan Cross!!!.'! Crc
Recaptured !!!!! It seems to be the genera opin-
ion in Clearfield, that if Cross had worn a pair of
Frank Short's French-cal- f Boots', (hat he would
not be taken yet. However, Shofty is not much
put out at missing his custom" hut would an-
nounce to all Breckinridge, Douglas, Utiroln and
Bell men, and women and children in Clearfield,
and Sinneroahoning in particular, that he is pre-
pared to furnish them with Boots. Shoes and Gai-
ters ot any style or pattern, stfefc'ed; sewed or peg-
ged, (and as he is a short fellow) on short notice.

All kinds of country f roduee taken in exchange,
and caBh not refused Repairingdone rn tbe neat
est manner and charges moderate, at the Short
Shoe Shop on Second Street, opposite' Reod, Wea
ver Co s store. .FR ANK SHORT.

N. B. Findings for sale. Ang.29, lfWO.

ON HIS OWN IIOORf JOHN GUELICH
CABINET MAKER. The subscriber wishes

to inform his old friends and customers, that he
13 now carrying on the Cabi,pt Making business,
on "his own hook,' at his old1 shop on Market
Street, nearly opposite the "olcfew Store," where
ne Keeps on nana, ana ispreparea toroanuiaoture
to order, every description of Cabinet-War-e, that
maybe wanted in this section of country ; con-
sisting of Sofas,. Lounges, Mahogony and Common
Bureaus, Writing ana wasn Manas; centre, vm
inir and Breakfast Tables Mahogany and Com
mon Bedsteads: Sewing Stands, Ac, AO. He wiT'
also repair furniture ana chairs, in gooa tr
cheap for cash- - House Painting done on short no
tice. and easy terms. Now is the time to bny it
reasonable prices, as I intend to sell every thing
in my line of business at the cheapest cash rates.
Walk in and examine the article on hand, and
judge for yourselves, of the quality and finish.

Conntry proauce recoiTea in payment.
Anril IS. 1859 JOHN QCRLrClI.'
N B Coffins made to order tin fhoTtnorl'se. aBO

funerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro '

prlate aeeowparfytfegts. when desired. J. ii. '
fTT YOUNtt LADIES WANTED, t
W amine and reduce the larze teck of Preps
Good?: ust received t Motors.


